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Abstract
Three YAG powders were densified by means of spark plasma sintering (SPS), with the aim of developing optically
transparent ceramics. The influence of the physico-chemical characteristics of the powders (purity, agglomeration
state and stoichiometry) on the sintering and the optical transmission was investigated. Depending on the powder
type, different pre-treatments and/or post-treatments were necessary to increase both homogeneity and optical
transmission of the densified parts. In the case of agglomerated powders, dispersion by ultrasonication was efficient
and led to better homogeneity and higher optical transmission. Post-treatments such as annealing and post-hipping
in air were helpful to reduce oxygen vacancies and residual porosities and improved the optical transmission of the
ceramics. The highest values of real in-line transmission (RIT) were obtained under SPS conditions of 50MPa at
1500 °C and after annealing in air at 1150 °C for 12 h. The achieved RIT value was equal to 66% at the wavelength of
600 nm.
Keywords: YAG, SPS, transparent ceramics, optical properties
I. Introduction
Transparent polycrystalline ceramics combine good op-
tical properties and, compared to single crystals, high-
er mechanical properties and low manufacturing costs.
However, processing conditions leading to transparency
are very narrow and a combination of different parame-
tersmust be taken into account in order tomaximize opti-
cal transparency.Generally speaking, the concentration of
defects in the ceramics must be as low as possible. Defects
may be impurities, secondary phases or residual porosity.
In fact, impurities or secondary phases scatter and absorb
light and, consequently, decrease the in-line optical trans-
mission. Moreover, pores, with a refractive index differ-
ent from that of the ceramic material, also scatter light, so
that transparency can only be achieved for ceramics with
full density. In addition to numerous technical challenges
to obtain transparent ceramics, comprehensive studies are
limited owing to the expense of high-purity commercial
powders.
Spark plasma sintering (SPS) combines uniaxial pressure
and heating based on the Joule effect, and offers the pos-
sibility of sintering powders up to full density at lower
temperatures compared to conventional sintering. In re-
cent years, various transparent ceramics have been ob-
tained with SPS: MgAl2O4 1, 2, 3, YAG 4, 5, 6, Al2O3 7, 8,
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MgO 9 and BaTiO3 10, for example. However, inhomo-
geneity and colouring of transparent ceramics often ap-
pears after sintering and decreases the optical transmis-
sion in the visible range. These defects may come from the
starting powder (impurities 11 or high level of agglomera-
tion 12, 13), as well as from the sintering process (graphite
contamination 14, oxygen vacancies owing to reducing at-
mosphere during sintering 15, 16 or presence of residual
porosities 17). Several attemptshavebeenmade to improve
the optical transmission of ceramics by powdermilling 18,
addition of sintering aids like LiF or MgO 19, 20, post-an-
nealing 18 or modification of the sintering cycle 7, 21, 22.
However, the respective influences of powder character-
istics and sintering conditions (effect of heating rate, tem-
perature, pressure and pressure schedule) on the inhomo-
geneity of samples are not clearly understood.
YAG (Y3Al5O12) is one of the most widely used trans-
parent ceramics. The applications of doped YAG as laser
and scintillation material are well-known 23, 24, 25, and
thanks to its high strength and hardness it is also suitable
as a structural ceramic 26.
In this work, three different YAG powders are studied
for comparison: one powder synthesized under laborato-
ry conditions by means of co-precipitation (YAG-S) and
two commercially available powders coming from differ-
ent synthesis routes: YAG-B, based on sulphate precur-
sors, and YAG-N prepared by means of flame spray py-
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rolysis. First, the influence of the SPS parameters on the
densification and microstructure of the sintered parts is
discussed and related to the physico-chemical properties
of the three powders. Then, according to these results, for
each powder, adapted attempts are tested to increase the
optical transmission: dispersion, air annealing and/or LiF
addition.
The influence of the powders’ purity level is highlight-
ed and the effects of pre- and post-treatments on the op-
tical properties are assessed. Two different optical mea-
surements (respectively, real in-line transmission and total
forward transmission) are carried out in order to quantify
the amount of light scattered in the obtained transparent/
translucent samples.
II. Experimental
(1) Materials andmethods
Three different YAG powders were used in this study:
two commercial powders (Baikowski (F) and Nanocerox
Inc (USA), hereafter called YAG-B and YAG-N, respec-
tively) and a home-synthesized powder (YAG-S). The lat-
ter was synthesized following a reverse-strike coprecip-
itation route, starting from a mixed aqueous solution of
yttrium and aluminium chlorides. The complete proce-
dure is described extensively elsewhere 18, 27. Briefly, an
aqueous solution of chlorides was added drop-wise into
an aqueous solution of ammonium hydrogen carbonate,
under mild agitation at room temperature. The slurry was
aged for 24 h and then washed by means of centrifugation
several times in distilled water and in ethanol. Finally, the
slurry was dried for 24 h in an oven at 70 °C, resulting in
a soft cake, easily crushed in an agate mortar. The result-
ing powder was calcined at 1000 °C, the minimum tem-
perature required to obtain pureYAGphase. Commercial
LiF (99.98%, Acros Organics) was used as a sintering ad-
ditive in some YAG samples. The YAG and LiF powders’
characteristicsweremeasured andarepresented inTable 1.
They are compared later in the discussion section.
The powders were dispersed in water with a 19-mm-
diameter ultrasonic probe Sonics Vibra-cell and then the
suspension obtainedwas placed in a freeze dryer (HETO,
FD8 – 55) for 24 h. The powders were pre-compacted
(30MPa) into a graphite die of 20 mm inner diameter and
consolidated bymeans of spark plasma sintering (HPD10,
FCT, Germany) under low vacuum (10 Pa). In order to
compare the different assays easily, recorded shrinkage
data were transformed into relative density values, tak-
ing into account thermal expansion of both the sample
and the graphite tools. However, data were recorded only
from 500 °C owing to the pyrometer used. To complete
densification of the samples, some pre-sintered samples
underwenthot isostaticpressing (HIP).Experimentswere
performed in a GPS VITEK HIP equipped with a plat-
inum furnace, under Ar/O2 atmosphere (80/20 vol%).
The cycle was a heating rate of 5K/min up to 1250 °C and
isostatic pressure of 120MPa for 1 h.
(2) Characterization
Phase compositions were identified with X-ray diffrac-
tion (Miniflex 600Rigaku) operatingwithCuKa radiation
(1.541874 A˚). Diffractograms were recorded at 2h values
ranging from20 to 90°.A semi-quantitative phase analysis
was performed, taking into account the relative peaks in-
tensities, using the reference intensity ratio (RIR)method.
The specific surface area of the powderswas analysedwith
aMicromeritics FlowSorb III 2310 at 77 KwithN2 as ad-
sorbate gas. Trace-level elemental analysis was performed
using inductively coupled plasma optical emission spec-
trometry (ICP-OES VARIAN 720-ES) and X-ray pho-
toelectron spectroscopy (XPS K-ALPHA, ThermoFish-
er Scientific). Agglomerate size distribution between 0.01
and 2000 µm was acquired with a laser particle size anal-
yser (Malvern Mastersizer 2000, UK), using water as the
dispersion medium. Densities of all samples were mea-
suredbymeansofwater immersion.The theoretical densi-
tyof4.553 g ⋅ cm-3wasused toevaluate the relativedensity.
The uncertainty of the measured density was estimated in
± 0.1% in our samples.
For evaluating themicrostructure, sintered sampleswere
mirror-polished with a diamond paste down to 1 µm and
then thermally etched in air at 100 °C below the sintering
temperature. Powders andmicrostructureswere observed
with a field-emission scanning electron microscope (JE-
OL 7500F) equipped with a JED 2300 microanalysis sys-
tem for elemental analysis.
The optical transmittance spectrum of the samples was
measured within the wavelength region of 300 – 900 nm
using a double-beam UV-visible spectrophotometer
(Perkin-Elmer Lambda 750S) and the results were extrap-
olated, following the Beer-Lambert law, to a thickness of
1 mm using the following equation 11:
T =Tlim ·
⎧
⎪
⎩
Ts
Tlim
⎫
⎪
⎭
(d/ds)
whereT is the transmission normalized at 1mm thickness,
Tlim is equal to 84%, (i.e. the maximal transmission of a
perfect YAGmaterial, calculated from the Fresnel formu-
la considering a mean refractive index of 1.82 in the vis-
ible range), Ts is the measured transmission of the sam-
ple, d and ds are the 1-mm normalized thickness and the
sample thickness, respectively. Real-in-line transmission
(RIT) and total-forward-transmission (TFT) were both
recorded. For TFT measurements, the sample is placed
close to the detector, which collects all the light going
through the sample, that is both in-line transmitted and
scattered light. In contrast, for RIT measurements, sam-
ple is situated∼ 1maway from the detector, which collects
only the light transmitted in a very narrow angle, avoiding
the scattered light 28.
III. Results andDiscussion
(1) Powders analysis and SPS dilatometric comparison
The powder characteristics are summarized in Table 1.
XRD measurement on the home-synthesized powder
shows that YAG-S contains pure YAG phase. In con-
trast, the two commercial powders present a mixture of
different phases: 96% YAG, with YAP (YAlO3) and
YAM (Y4Al2O9) for YAG-B, and mainly hexagonal
YAlO3 (90wt%) with only a very small quantity of YAG
phase (around 7wt%), for YAG-N. The YAG-B powder
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Table 1:Characteristics of the starting powders.
Phases detected
by XRD
SSA
(m²/g)
Primary
particle size (nm),
SEM observations
Powders impurities,
> 10 ppm, measured by ICP
YAG - B YAG (96%) + YAM + Y2O3 7 ± 0.1 ∼ 200 S: 500 ± 10 ppm
YAG - S YAG 46 ± 0.2 < 100 -
YAG - N h-YAlO3 (90%) + YAG + YAM 20 ± 0.2 < 200 -
LiF LiF * < 2000 -
SSA: specific surface area; *not measured
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Fig. 1:Frequency distribution (vol%) versus particle size of YAG-B, YAG-S andYAG-N (a) as-received and (b) after 5minweakUS dispersion.
presents a non-negligible amount of sulphur coming
from the synthesis route. No impurities were detected
in YAG-S and YAG-N.
Fig. 1a shows that, despite a small primary particle size
(see Table 1), both YAG-B and YAG-S powders are com-
posed of agglomerates with a large size distribution. Even
after weak dispersion by ultrasonication (US) inside the
laser granulometer, this distribution remains large and ag-
glomerates of around 70 µm are still measured (Fig. 1b).
As received, the YAG-N powder also presents a relative-
ly large particle size distribution (Fig. 1a). Nevertheless,
these agglomerates seem softer than those in YAG-B or
YAG-S owing to the decrease in the powder’s particle size
distribution after weak ultrasonication.
The sintering behaviour of the three YAG powders was
evaluated by measuring the thermal expansion in the SPS
equipment at a heating rate of 20K/min from 500 to
1650 °C under a pressure of 50MPa applied during the
whole sintering cycle. Results are reported in Fig. 2. Ow-
ing to its higher surface area, the green density of YAG-S
(30%) is much lower than that of YAG-N (41%) and
YAG-B (53%). However, YAG-S powder is more reac-
tive, showing a lower onset sintering temperature (900 °C
vs. 1150 °C) and reaching also nearly full density at a lower
temperature (1350 °C vs. 1450 – 1500 °C for the two other
YAG powders). The sintered samples exhibit a dark ap-
pearance.XRDsemi-quantitative analyses show that after
SPS at 1650 °C, YAG-S and YAG-N samples are com-
posed of pure YAG phase, while YAG-B presents traces
of YAP (YAlO3) and YAM (Y4Al2O9) (< 0.5wt%).
In a comparison of the sintering curves of YAG-B and
YAG-N, both powders show similar behaviour. Never-
theless, three main differences appear. First, the relative
density of YAG-N is 41% at 500 °C, lower than YAG-B,
according to its specific surface (20vs. 7m2/g) andagglom-
erate size distribution. YAG-B presents a multimodal ag-
glomerate size distribution and should lead to a higher
green density. Second, there is a slope change between 900
and 1050 °C corresponding to the transformation of h-
YAlO3 and YAM into the YAG phase 29. This difference
is noticeable owing to the large amount of h-YAlO3 in
YAG-N powder. Third, this powder is slightly more re-
active than YAG-B, and reaches full density at 1450 °C
(vs. 1500 °C for YAG-B). This behaviour fits with its sur-
face area too. XRD analysis shows that, at 1650 °C, unlike
YAG-B, YAG-N consists of pure YAG phase, so all the
intermediate phases have completely evolved to YAG.
(2) SPS parameters’ influence on densification and opti-
cal transmission
The effect of sintering temperature was studied on the
YAGpowders.TheSPScycleswere as follows: a first rapid
heating step at 100K/min up to 1100 °C, followed by a
slower step at a heating rate of 10K/min up to the final
temperature, followed by a 15-min-long isothermal step.
The pressure (50MPa) was applied before heating. Fig. 3
shows images of the sintered samples, related microstruc-
ture and final density for the three powders.
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Fig. 2: Relative density of YAG-B, YAG-S and YAG-N powders as a function of the temperature.
Fig. 3: Scanning electron micrographs of YAG-S sintered at 1200 °C (a), 1250 °C (b) and 1300 °C (c); YAG-B sintered at 1350 °C (d), 1400 °C
(e) and 1450 °C (f) and YAG-N sintered at 1400 °C (g), 1450 °C (h) and 1500 °C (i).
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YAG-S samples reached almost full densification for all
tested temperatures (between 1200 and 1300 °C) and only
the YAG phase was detected with XRD. The presence of
pureYAG in the final samples implies a high homogeneity
of the distribution of Y and Al cations in the as-synthe-
sised product. However, the samples showed a core-shell
aspect, with an opaque central part (hereafter denoted as
the core or centre) and a more transparent outer part. At
temperatures higher than 1300 °C, the opaque centre di-
minished but, unfortunately, so did the optical transmis-
sion of the outer part. At microstructural level, the grain
size increases slightly between 1200 and 1300 °C, reach-
ing values around 200 nm at 1300 °C. As no difference in
terms of residual porosity and grain size is observed be-
tweentheperipheralpart andthecentreof the samples, this
core-shell aspect cannot be attributed to a thermal gradi-
ent during sintering.
In the case ofYAG-B, SEMmicrographs showadecrease
of intergranular porosity and slight grain growth with the
increase of the sintering temperature. At 1450 °C, relative
density reaches 99.4% and the mean grain size is around
400 nm. In addition, an increasing darkening of the sam-
ples with increasing temperature and density can be ob-
served. Table 2 shows the evolution of YAG-B compo-
sition as a function of the sintering temperature. Higher
temperatures lead to a decrease of secondary phase con-
tent (YAP and YAM) in favour of YAG phase. Accord-
ing to theAl2O3/Y2O3phasediagram, the transformation
of YAP and YAM phases into YAG implies the presence
of alumina in the starting powder. However, XRD anal-
yses did not reveal the presence of alumina phases: either
these phases are amorphous or their content is lower than
the instrumental detection limit. Concerning impurities,
we have observed a decrease of the sulphur content after
SPS and with the temperature. In samples sintered in SPS
at 1450 °C, only 150 ppm sulphur has been detected. The
residual presence of sulphur may inhibit both densifica-
tion and phase transformation into pure YAG (which is
incomplete even at 1450 °C, much higher than the YAG
temperature formation). Presence of YAM, YAP or Y2O3
phases in the sintered ceramics may also be due to the sin-
tering process, SPS, with thermal cycles too rapid to allow
complete reactions into pure YAG.
Table 2: Evolution of the phase composition on YAG-B
as a function of the sintering temperature (pressure is
50MPa, dwell time 15 minutes). XRD semi-quantitative
analysis, in wt%.
% YAG % YAM % YAP
1350 °C 96.5 1.5 2.0
1400 °C 96.8 0.2 3.0
1450 °C 98.9 0.3 0.8
Fig. 3 shows alsoYAG-Nsamples sinteredbetween 1400
and 1500 °C. At temperatures lower than 1400 °C, the
samples showed some intergranular porosity andwerenot
completely transparent. From 1450 °C, transparent sam-
ples,withgrain sizebetween200 and800nm, areobtained.
They present a slight darkening after SPS but less notice-
able than in the other two powders. The relative density
measured in all cases was close to 100% and XRD mea-
surement showed only YAGphase. These results confirm
that, even if rapid SPS heating cycles are used, evolution of
YAM and YAP phases into YAG phase is possible and ex-
clude this hypothesis as the origin of the low transmission
of YAG-B.
On the three powders, the influence of dwell time (be-
tween5and60min), applied load (between30and70MPa)
and pressure application method was also studied. For
YAG-B powder, the increase of pressure and/or dwell
time led to only a slight increase of density, but a much
more pronounced coloration of the samples, whereas, for
YAG-S powder, no effect was observed, neither in terms
of homogeneity of the samples nor in evolution of the
microstructure. Increasing dwell and pressure in YAG-N
samples led to transparent samples as well but the darken-
ing was increased. Application of the pressure during the
heating step or before dwell time did not lead to any sig-
nificant difference in final density or visual appearance of
the samples.
Even after investigation of the individual effect of var-
ious SPS parameters, YAG-B and YAG-S samples still
reached moderate transparency. For YAG-B powders,
samples were not fully densified, with the presence of mi-
nor secondary phases and sulphur, and exhibited a greyish
coloration. Samples issued from YAG-S were inhomo-
geneous with an opaque centre and a transparent shell.
Many reasons have been proposed to explain colorations
and heterogeneity of translucent ceramics after sintering:
graphite contamination 30, oxygen vacancies 18, 31, impu-
rities 32, residual porosity 33, agglomerates 34, tempera-
ture or stress gradient during sintering 21, 35. However,
in our case, a negative effect of temperature or pressure
gradients during SPS has to be ruled out, since the core
and the outer part show the samemicrostructure.
YAG-Nresultsweremorepositive,with transparent and
homogeneous samples obtained after SPS treatments.
After the analysis of the SPS samplesmadewith the three
powders, there are still issues to understand the lack of
transmission in YAG-B and YAG-S and improvements
that can be made to YAG-N. Therefore, the effectiveness
of other treatments was investigated: dispersion, LiF ad-
dition, air annealing and post-hipping in order to improve
the optical transmission of the samples. For each powder,
the choice of the treatments was oriented according to the
possible issues detected after the SPS analysis.
(3) YAG-S improvement: Powder dispersion and post-
treatments
Several authors have emphasized the influence of the dis-
persionof theceramicpowderson theoptical transmission
of sintered ceramics 13, 18. Nanometric powders are par-
ticularly prone to agglomeration; during the calcination
step, they agglomerate easily, leading to heterogeneous
packing during pressing and potential formation of resid-
ual porosity during sintering.Moreover, agglomerates can
lead todislocations in compact samples and scattering cen-
tres in sintered ceramics 36.
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In order to address the issue related to the critical influ-
ence of agglomeration in optical transmission, we aimed
at developingYAG-S powder characterized by a finer and
narrower particle size distribution.Wedispersed the pow-
der in water by means of strong ultrasonication with an
external probe. This method gives generally better results
and lower pollution degree than other routes such as ball
milling 18. After 45 min of dispersion (graph not shown
here), a narrower grain size distribution is measured be-
tween 0.2 and 15 µm. Even if a partial re-agglomeration of
thepowderoccurs after freezedrying, the sizedistribution
(between1 and100µm)appearsnarrower than the starting
one. Dispersed powder was sintered with SPS at 1300 °C.
Except for an increase of 4% in the green density (indicat-
ing the partial efficiency of ultrasonic dispersion to break
some agglomerates), no significant differences were ob-
served on the sintering curve. A polished sample is shown
in Fig. 4b and we observe that it presents a more homo-
geneous appearance, with a much less coloured core, so
proving the influence of the agglomerates on the optical
transmission.
To improve the optical transmission of the samples fur-
ther, we evaluated the effect of a post-treatment. The ef-
ficiency of post annealing in air in eliminating oxygen va-
cancies engendered by vacuum sintering has been demon-
strated elsewhere 15, 16. This post-treatment should also
remove any carbon contamination from the graphite SPS
tooling. However, conditions of annealing are very sensi-
tive: the temperature must be high enough to compensate
for oxygen vacancies, but a too high temperature can also
lead to pores or vacancies coalescence and consequently to
a loss of the optical transmission 18. In order to determine
the optimal conditions of post-annealing, we tested differ-
ent temperatures (from 900 to 1300 °C) and dwell times
(from1 to24h)on samples (obtained fromdispersedpow-
der) sintered bymeans of SPS. Annealing YAG-S samples
at 1100 °C during 24 h (Fig. 4c) was more effective, as it
resulted in muchmore homogeneous samples, even if still
with residual coloration.Fig. 5 shows theoptical transmis-
sion of YAG-S annealed samples. The TFT achieved was
40% at 600 nm wavelength owing to the influence of the
remaining darkening of the sample and the light absorp-
tion that it implies.
Fig. 4: Samples of YAG-S SPSed at 1300 °C without dispersion (a), dispersed with US and freeze-dried (b), after annealing at 1100 °C for 24 h
(c) and after HIP at 1250 °C(d).
Fig. 5:Optical transmission (TFT and RIT) of 1-mm-thick SPSed samples obtained from YAG-S after annealing and after post-HIP.
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Annealing in air allows oxygen vacancies and graphite
removal but does not eliminate the remaining porosity.
To address this issue, we performed post-treatments with
Hot Isostatic Pressing (HIP) in an O2/Ar atmosphere
(20/80 vol%) on SPSed samples prepared from dispersed
YAG-S powder. The cycle used for the HIP was a heating
rate of 5K/min up to 1250 °C with a pressure of 120MPa
andan isothermal stepof1h.Annealing inoxygen, inaddi-
tion to the application of higher pressures, could eliminate
further oxygen vacancies and close the remaining porosity
at the same time.
Fig. 4d shows a sample obtained after HIP. This sample
presents 100%density and a decrease in darkening. It can
be observed that the sample is more homogeneous and
transparent. No microstructural differences are observed
after dispersion or post-treatments.
Optical transmission results of YAG-S after HIP are
shown in Fig. 5 as well, where bothReal In-line Transmis-
sion (RIT) andTotalForwardTransmission (TFT)arepre-
sented. The HIP post-treatment has increased the trans-
mission up to 48%RIT and 59%TFT at 600 nm.
YAG-S starting powder presents the highest agglomera-
tiondegree and the smallest particle size, so its compaction
is inhomogeneous and probably leads to porosities in-
side the samples (not observed on SEM micrographs).
Although dispersion decreases the agglomeration degree
of this powder, it is not enough to obtain completely ho-
mogeneous samples. HIP post-treatment allowed more
homogeneous and transparent samples to be obtained.
(4) YAG-B improvement: LiF addition
Dispersion of the starting powder, annealing and post-
hippingonYAG-Bsampleswasnotveryefficient andonly
a small improvement was achieved. Whatever annealing
conditions we used, only a slight fading of the colour was
obtained.
The inefficiency of these pre-treatments and post-treat-
ments seems to point out the detrimental effect of the sul-
phur presence in the powder. To confirm this hypothesis,
we explored the influence of LiF addition on the optical
performance of YAG-B ceramics.
Lithium fluoride (LiF) is a commonly used additive to
improve the optical transmission of spinel and YAG 19, 37.
LiFmelts at∼ 850 °C forming a liquid phase acting as a sin-
tering aid. Li and F cations segregate at grain boundaries
and increase grain-boundary mobility and surface diffu-
sion. This promotes grain growth so it is mainly used on
cubic ceramics where grain size does not directly affect
transparency. A cleaning effect has also been attributed to
LiF, and especially in SPS, it may help to get rid of carbon
contamination caused by the graphite tooling. Moreover,
LiF may also improve transparency by eliminating some
other impurities such as S,FeorCa. Indeed, fluorine reacts
with these impurity cations to form volatile compounds,
the volatilization temperature of which is below the sin-
tering temperature of the ceramic 32.
For improving both densification and optical transmis-
sion, high-purity LiF was added to the YAG-B pow-
der. After testing of different amounts between 0.1 and
0.3wt%, the optimal concentration of 0.2%was selected.
To get a goodmixing between the LiF and YAGpowders,
lithium fluoride was added into a YAG aqueous suspen-
sion and ultrasonicated for 45 min. The mixture was then
freeze-dried.
The sinterability of powder obtained in this way was
investigated by means of SPS in the same conditions as
those used for the non-doped powder. LiF-dopedYAG-B
powder showed a different sintering behaviour. The onset
temperature was 1040 °C, 110 °C lower than non-doped
YAG-B.Higher densities were attained at lower tempera-
tures: for example at 1400 °C, 99%vs. 94%.Fig. 6a shows
the microstructure of a sample sintered at 1450 °C: a sig-
nificant increase in the grain size from 0.4 µm (non-doped
sample: Fig. 3f) to around6µm(LiF-doped sample) canbe
observed, confirming the dramatic effect of LiF addition
on grain growth. XRDmeasurement shows that the sam-
ple is pure YAG phase, indicating the correct stoichiome-
try of elements in the starting powder and the effect of LiF
to complete transformation of intermediate phases (YAP
and YAM) into YAG.
Fig. 6: Scanning electron micrograph (a) and images of 0.2%LiF-doped YAG-B SPSed sample (1450 °C, 50MPa) placed on the text (b) and
15 mm above it (c) (1 mm thick).
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Concerning the visual aspect of the sample (Fig. 6b and
c), LiF addition has also a remarkable effect onYAG-B, as
the sample shows a homogeneous and colourless aspect.
In Fig. 6b, the sample placed on the text shows a transpar-
ent appearance. However, transparency of the same sam-
ple placed 1.5 cm above the text (Fig. 6c) appears to be
very low, owing to strong light scattering. These differ-
ences agree with the optical transmission curves in Fig. 7,
where a large discrepancy between TFT and RIT values is
observed.Different sintering conditionswere tested (tem-
perature, pressure anddwell time),withoutdecrease of the
light scattering.
Similarly, no improvement of the in-line transmission
was observed in any tested annealing conditions, sug-
gesting that light scattering is not caused by oxygen va-
cancies. Different reasons might be proposed to explain
this lackof transparency: residual porosities (not observed
by SEM), LiF trapping on grain boundaries and/or triple
points (ICP and XPS analysis on the samples have in fact
revealed some traces of lithium and fluorine, but these are
too lowtobeobservedwithSEMordetected inEDXanal-
ysis).
Finally, we also considered the residual amount of sul-
phur present in the LiF-doped YAG-B sample. We ob-
served that the sulphur content of YAG-B is lower after
SPS (150 ppm). LiF addition promotes a further decrease
down to 40 ppm, but this content might be sufficient to
explain the lack of transparency.
(5) YAG-N improvement: annealing
We observed that YAG-N samples were quite transpar-
ent after SPS, with only a slight darkening, certainly relat-
ed to oxygen vacancies or/and carbon contamination. The
best optical transmission was obtained for a sample sin-
tered at 1500 °C (Fig. 8a), which achieved values of trans-
mission of 64% TFT and 59% RIT at 600 nm, as we can
observe in Fig. 9.
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Fig. 7:Optical transmission (TFT and RIT) of 1-mm-thick SPSed samples obtained from YAG-B (doped with 0.2% LiF).
Fig. 8: Images of a 1-mm-thick YAG-N ceramic sintered in SPS (1500 °C, 50MPa), before (a) and after annealing at 1150 °C (b).
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Fig. 9:Optical transmission (TFT and RIT) of 1-mm-thick SPSed samples obtained from YAG-N before and after annealing at 1150 °C.
Different annealing conditionswere tested to remove the
darkening of the samples. The better resultswere obtained
after annealing in air at 1150 °C for 12 h (Fig. 8b). The op-
tical transmission of a YAG-N annealed sample is pre-
sented in Fig. 9 and compared to the results before anneal-
ing. Both TFT and RIT values are high: at 600 nm, RIT is
66% and TFT 75%, which are close to the highest values
of SPSed non-doped YAG samples reported in the litera-
ture 4, 13, 18, 30.
IV. Conclusions
This study compares the behaviour of three YAG pow-
ders sinteredbymeansof sparkplasma sintering. Sintering
behaviour and final optical transmission are highly influ-
enced by the powder properties. Pre- and/or post-treat-
ments have to be adapted to each powder according to
their physico-chemical characteristics. Both low agglom-
eration degree and homogeneous particle size distribution
are found to be crucial to achieve high transmission val-
ues in the visible range. Annealing in air, applied in opti-
mized conditions, reduces oxygen vacancies and carbon
contamination, and consequently increases transparency.
The presence of intermediate phases in the starting pow-
der, even in large quantities, can be tolerated: indeed, it is
shown that these phases can transform into YAG phase,
even with such a rapid sintering technique as SPS. How-
ever, the presence of impurities, like sulphur, in the pro-
duced ceramics, even in an amount as low as 40 ppm, leads
to a diminution of transparency. Best in-line transmission
of 1-mm-thick sample after sintering at 1500 °C and an-
nealing in air at 1150 °C for 12 h reaches 66% (measured
at 600 nm), a high value for spark-plasma-sintered non-
doped YAG powder.
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